
 
 
October 29, 2020 
 
Good afternoon,  
 
I hope this finds you all well. Consistent with our Methuen Public School COVID Protocols 
protocols, I am meeting every Thursday with the MPS Nurse Leader, the Methuen Board of 
Health, and the Mayor to determine any necessary changes to our learning model for the 
following week. We have now been encouraged by the state and DESE to analyze data trends for 
a six week period and specific data for transmission in schools before considering a change in 
learning models if possible. The specific language from the protocol is excerpted below. 
 
Protocols for Determination of Learning Phases and Short Term Closures for Methuen Public 
Schools- based on DESE and DPH guidance 
Each Thursday morning the Chair of the School Committee, the Superintendent, the Methuen 
DPH Leader, and the Methuen Public Schools Nurse Leader will review the following to 
determine any large scale district or school phase changes (i.e. from hybrid to remote and 
remote to hybrid):  

1. State metric for Methuen from previous Wednesday (NOTE: districts will not 
automatically move to remote learning if this metric goes to red - it will be 
determined based on this and the other factors listed below over the course of 
several weeks.) 

2. Determine if there are any new municipal outbreaks.  
3. COVID positive data for each school for previous week - Wednesday to 

Wednesday 
4. Any school level changes to remote learning due to cases as described below.  
5. An email notice sent to the district community and a notice on our webpage will 

be posted and will go out each Thursday evening to inform parents of either 
continued learning phase beginning on Monday the following week or a change in 
learning phase for the following week. 

 
At our meeting today, we reviewed all school specific data spanning the past seven days and 
determined that we will continue our in-person learning for K-4, grade 9 and our special 
populations. Our timeline for introducing grades 5-8 and 10-12 is below 
 

● 11/2 Grades 5, 8, and 12 Cohort A begins  
● 11/5 Grades 5, 8, and 12 Cohort B begins 

 



● 11/16 Grades 6, 7, 10 and 11 Cohort A begins  
● 11/19 Grades 6, 7, 10 and 11 Cohort B begins  

 
We interrogated the data for evidence of spread in schools. In the past seven days, we have had 
four cases of COVID-19 involving students or staff who have been in-person district-wide. 
Please visit the COVID dashboard for data on positive cases updated daily. We continue to 
watch closely to determine whether or not these initial in-person cases impact spread in our 
school community. There may come a time when  the data suggest cases in schools are 
impacting community spread, at which point we will, of course, discuss next steps for our 
learning model. We also continue to  monitor our staffing vacancies and unique staffing 
situations in all buildings, as that too is fluctuating.  
 
**NOTE: Halloween 
Please be advised that if the school department is informed of parents/students hosting 
unnecessary Halloween parties or large gatherings over the weekend or any weekend, it 
may result in a school moving to remote learning for a period of time. 
 
We know that our students need to be in school for academic and social emotional reasons. To 
maximize the chance of seeing all of our students return to school, we need every member of the 
Methuen community to continue to do your part. Wear a mask and maintain social distance when 
you are outside of your home. Avoid large gatherings. Remember, that school-aged children can 
contract COVID-19 and spread it to others even if they never show symptoms themselves. Be 
vigilant and we can all remain hopeful that we will soon welcome all of our students back into 
their schools.  
 
Again, our team meets every Thursday and I will send out communication each Thursday 
evening to staff and families to confirm the learning model for the following week.  
 
Thank you for your patience, support, and cooperation through all of this change. We will 
continue to provide the highest quality instruction regardless of model. 
 
Sincerely,  
Brandi Kwong 
Superintendent  

https://schoolcounselingtech.com/reopening/#page-content

